
Students join
boan board

by Mike Waiker
Alberta students have finally

been guaranteed a voice in ad-
mninistering the Aiberta student
loan system.

'he goverrnent introduced
a bill in the iegisiature last week
providing. for two student
represefitatives on the Students'
Finance Board (SFB). The SFB
goverfis the Alberta student boans
system.

The bill aiso adds two other
mnembers to the SFB, which wil
b ring total membership to eieven
from seven by earby next year,
according to jim Horsman, Aiber-
ta Minister of Advanced Educa-
tion.

Current iegislation aliows
Horsman to appoint students to
the Board, but doesn't force them
to step down when they leave
school. The resuit, Horsman said
Friday, is that even if he appoints
students to the SFB, within a few
months they may no longer be
students and thus no longer
represent students.

The new iegislation "clarifies
that when the students lIeave

I(school), their term expires,"
Horsman said.

The bill comes after months
of lobbying by the Federation of
Alberta Students (FAS) for
statutory student representation
on the Board.

FAS seems happy with the
plan. "lIt makes a whoie lot of sense
to have students representing
students," said FAS executive
office Rachel Ferrington. "It's
something the Federation and our
members can take credit for'..the
main instigator has been PAS."

Horsman said the SFB and
individuai students' counicils
across the province had aiso asked
for changes to the Board.

I felt there was a very wide
base of support for this," he said.

The SFB said it needed more
members to heip administer the
expanded student finance
program introduced iast spring
and the new schoiarship
programs announced last month.

FAS and Horsman stiii differ
on how stridents are to be named
to the Board. t is necessary to

meet soon to taik about ap-
pointments to the Board, accor-
ding to Ferrington.

Horsman says the provincial
cabinet will appoint student
members from nominees sub-
mitted by FAS, students' councils
and any other source.

'il welcome nominations
from any source," Horsman said.

But Ferrington is not sure
this process wiil resuit in ap-
pointees representative of Alberta
students.

"We want to ensure that the
student members are responsible
to students in this province," she
said. 1I don't think the minîster
should .handpick them."

Ferrington suggested al
nominations shouid corne from
FAS at its spring conference. But
flot ail Alberta post-secondary
institutions are FAS members, s0
a speciai system of representation
for non-members wouid have to
be found.

"Non-members would be
invited to the FAS spring con-
ference and asked to subrniit
nominations (to the SFB),"
Ferrington said. Ail nominees
would have to be approved by the
member and non-member
representatives before being sub-
mitted to Horsman. So, student
nominees wouid need the ap-
proval of representatives of all
Alberta students rather than only
one group, according to
Ferrington.

Liberal iç
WINNIPEG (CUP)
Westerners are reacting violently
to the Liberais' constitution plans.

When Employment and
Immigration Minister Lloyd Ax-
worthy spoke on the subject at the
University of Manitoba this week,
bomb threats came pouring in.

Whiie Axworthy was hustled
off stage when campus police
began receiving the threats, the
large crowd of students who filied
the area to listen to the speech
were aiiowed to remain in the
immediate vicinity of the location
where the bomb was suppose d to
explode. Those in attendance

Student council bans skin mags

Porn on the rack
OTTAWA (CUP)- A battie of
opinions is raging at the Universi-
ty of Ottawa over the sale of
pornographic magazines in the
campus. store.

On October 17 store
manager Leonard H-ogg was
ordered to remove ail "por-
nographic" magazines f rom the
shelves by counicil finance com-
missioner Daniel Leclair, who
oversees the store's operations.

Hogg initialiy compiied and
removed Playgiri, Playboy,
Penhouse and other magazines
f rom the store. He later called the
removai 'hypocritical" and
restocked the shelves.

Hogg said there is sexist
content in many magazines and
asked, "How many more innocent
ones wil 1 be asked to remnove?"

Leclair said the magazines
were "explicitiy sexual." He said
promoting the magazines by
selling them was "flot in keeping
with the nature of the SFUO
(Student Couuîcil).

"We do not want to ban these
magazines throughout the world,
but we do flot want to promnote
them," he said'.

The saga continued
throughout the weekend. Hogg
said counicil commissioner Linda

Cardinal entered the store at one
point and cleared the sheives.
Hogg said she stopped when he
threatened to call campus security.

Hogg had threatened to
resign if the magazines were
removed.

The student council at
C areton University is aiso attemp-

ting to ban the sale of skin
magazines in their campus store.
Lecair said he was not aware of
this moe.
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.both the Beurenid duheuars tell down on the lob.

Fed spreads the word-
p lomntad.m. rtina

by Keitb Krause AL
"If we want to continue

responding in a national way, the
federal overnment needs the
tools and esources to do this. The
danger is we might lose this
authoritv."

This justification for patria-
tion of the constitution was
offered by Lloyd Axworthy,
federal minister of state for

a blast
were not even told of the possible
threat to their safety. C

Two calis were made to
campus police warning of the
imminent explosion. Both catis
were made by the same person.

The caiier ciaimed he was
from an organization called the
Western Alliance Group
against Pierre Trudeail (WAGAPT).

Axworthy was notified of the
threat (in mid-speech) by
Students' Council President Jim
Egan. Egan toid the audience
Axworthy had received an "im-
portant phone cail". Axworthy
and company then ieft the stage.

An officer of the Winnipeg
Police Department said he had
neyer heard of WAGAPT. He
added, however, that if the-group
was of any consequence ail infor-
mation on them wouid be con-
tained in a file with the RCMP
Subversives Unit, and as such
would have to remain compieteiy
confidentiai.

University officiais declined
comment on why the area was not
evacuated after the bomb threat.

In the end, no bomb was
found.

In an unreiated incident, a
Molotov cocktail was tossed
through the window of Ax-
worthy's Winnipeg constituency
office Saturday night.

a forum Monday in SUB Theatre.

Axworthy was heckled and
harassed. by a segment of the 150
person audience, especially when
he defended the government's use
of closure on the constitution
debate.

"It was flot a ciosure of
debate, but a transfer of debate to
committee," he said. "There was
no gag on debate."

He aiso accused the Conser-
vatives of rejecting "every single
proposai to extend hours of
debate.-

"They haven't offered any
alternatives, it's total obstruc-
tion," said Axworthy. "When
you're dealing with parliamentary
obstruction, it's the responsibiliF
of the goverfiment to take the
lead." Lloyd Axworthy

The constitutionai debate is, "No one regrets more than I
according to Axworthy, siipping do the kind of romantic warfare
into a rhetorical war damaging to, continued on page 7
the entire country.

bouquêts by Deacon Greese

oend brk kbots
A Guide to the Best and Worst on Campus

Best Coffee on Campus: Turkish at Incredibie Edibles. The oniy
coffee made without Edmonton tap water (this month's fiavor: rust).

Worst Coffee on Campus: Itaiian at javajîve. Waddaya mean
it's supposed to taste that way?

Ugliest Classrooms: V Wing. Salmonella pink waiis, ieftover
lunches turning green, and brown air (don't ask!).

Plushest Classrooms: Law Building. Too good for future
ambulance chasers and corporate pimps.

Best Looking Student Executive: Jan Byer. By God, he's cure.
*Least Attractive Student Executive: Four-way tie.
Professor of tbe Week: H. R. Monica of the Department of

Music who tried to tune his car with pitch pipes.
With an ear to the ground and a finger rip bis nose, Deacon

Greese rms the U of A looking for the tops and the pirs of
University life. If you can draw a picture of this or wouid just like to
send in your own suggestions, write to the Gateway.
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